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Activity & Training 
酒店破冰&志愿者培训

After breakfast , the leading teacher

held a communication activity in order

to let the students who participated in

the Giant Panda Protection Volunteer

Program know each other. The

teacher gave safety advices and

volunteer training to the students. She

emphasized to the concept of

punctuality and community. Students

need to take care of their belongings

and obey teachers' and base-staffs'

instructions. The students actively

participated in this activity and

successfully completed the volunteer

training with excellent performance.



Activity & Training 
酒店破冰&志愿者培训

早餐过后，为了让本次参与大熊猫保护志工项目的同学互相认识
领队老师举行了酒店破冰活动，增进了学生之间的交流。同时对
学生进行了安全告知和志愿者培训，强调了守时、保管好随身物
品、 集体行动、服从老师和基地工作人员指令的观念。学生们
积极参与活 动并以优异的表现顺利完成了志愿者培训任务。



Set out 
集合出发

Today is the second day we arrived in Sichuan. After

breakfast, the students came to the hotel lobby at 10 a.m.

on time with their luggages and went to Ruins of

Wenchuan Yingxiu Earthquake- Yingxiu Town.

今天是我们到达四川的第二天。因为昨晚到达酒店时间较晚，用
完早餐后，学生们收拾好自己的行李准时于十点在酒店大厅集合，
准备前往汶川映秀震中遗址所在地—映秀镇。



Visiting 
参观映秀镇

At about 11:00 am, we arrived at Yingxiu epicenter site. Our

brilliant teacher Niuniu found us a local commentator. The

students with a heavy heart and listened carefully to the

commentator’s explanation about the earthquake at that

time.



Visiting 
参观映秀镇

上午11点左右，我们到达了映秀震中遗址，卓识的带队妞妞老师
给我们找了一位当地的解说员。同学们怀着沉重的心情并且认真
的听解说员讲解地震当时的情景。



Visiting 
参观映秀镇

Students with a sad mood for the victims of the Wenchuan

earthquake on May 12th, 2008, and laid flowers in tribute to

the dead. Tomorrow we will start the trip of shoveling shit.

同学们带着悲痛的心情为08年5.12汶川地震遇难同胞致敬，献花
明天我们将开始铲屎官的行程。



Visiting 
参观氺磨古镇

After lunch, about half an hour's driving along the mountain

road, teacher Niuniu showed us around the local Shuimo

ancient town.

午餐过后，大约经过半个小时的山路车程，卓识的妞妞老师带着
我们来到了当地的水磨古镇参观当地的名族文化。



Reflection 
引导反思
During the reflection at night, students said that they didn't have a big

earthquake, the only earthquake I had was in Bali, no houses

collapsed, and by the time I got out it was over. I had seen the ruins of

yingxiu school on douyin before. At that time, I didn't know much

about it and thought it was very spectacular. At that time, I thought it

was a tourist attraction built after the ruins. But today I know from the

explainer that this place was left on May 12, 2008, and there are still

unrescued victims underground. The big clock at the door was very

shocking, and there was a feeling of depression on entering the door.

Looking at the collapsed houses, some sank to the ground, some

collapsed from such a large building into a small pile, heart feel that

human beings in front of nature is really vulnerable. Calm days and

disasters may be just one second away, life will be different from

other changes. Like a word, tomorrow and accident never know

which comes first. So we should cherish everyone around us, respect

nature and love life.



Reflection 
引导反思

在晚上的引导反思中，一位学生说：我没有
经历过大地震，唯一一次经历的地震是在巴
厘岛，并没有房屋坍塌，等我跑出来的时候
地震已经结束了。之前我在抖音上面看到过
映秀学校遗址，当时对它没有很多了解，觉
得很壮观，当时以为是照着遗址的样子建造
的旅游景点。但是今天通过讲解员的讲解我
知道这个地方就是2008年5月12日留下来的，
而且地下还有未被救出的遇难者。门口的大
钟很震撼，一进门就有一种压抑的感觉。看
着倒塌的房屋，有的沉到地底下，有的从那
么大的建筑倒塌成一个小堆，内心觉得人类
在大自然面前真的不堪一击。平静的日子和
灾难也许就差一秒，人生就会发生天差地别
的变化。就像一句话，明天和意外永远不知
道哪个先到来。所以要珍惜身边的每一个人，
敬畏自然，热爱生命。



Room Checking
晚间查房

At 21:30, teachers went to check students’ rooms

to make sure that every student was in their own

room and behaved well.

为了确保所有学生的安全及进行监督，晚间9点半前往
学生房间进行最后的查房工作。



Self-reflection 
学生心得

今天是来四川卧龙的第二天，我和同学们去参观了
2018年5月12日汶川地震时受灾最严重的漩口中学遗
址。当时就感觉：哇!他们好可怜，心里也不舒服,尤
其听到解说员说到漩口中学的一位技算机老师在地震
时自己用双肩撑着教室的门框让班里41位同学成功逃
生时，后来自己与班里最后一名逃生同学遇难时，我
哭了，因为我们住的地方属于舒适的地方体会不到受
灾难民的痛苦。吃饭的时候其他同学都觉得菜有点辣，
而我当时心里就想这很辣吗？我觉得不辣啊，我觉得
饭菜都很好吃啊。我感觉饭菜都挺好的。

陈治铭



To be continued 
未完待续


